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~~it:t happy result. ~-~ve received several 
'~l~tte: .. s from' residents of Wallowa 
, , 'County. expressing dismay that despite 
,'Q {;heir _attempts to meet with the Secre

.:" tal'Y. they were turned away. I in .. <;ert cx
,'o-,erpts',fromothese.letters in the RECORD. 

, . I gr~atly:,appl'eciate Secretary Hickel's 
interest in -the future of Hells Canyon. I 
hope, -however, that ·he will not consider 
that his trip _ was completely successful. 
Looking at the aI'ca of controversy is 
only one aspect of the investigation; 
list.ening. to those most familial' with 
the country is certainly also a necessary 
part of the job. 

The letters follow: 
, UNION, OlUcG., June 1, 1970. 

Congressman AL ULLMAN, 

House Of Represe:1.tatives, 
lVashington, D.O. 

DEAR AL: WhlIe vIsiting in Wallowa COUll· 
,ty recently I was shocked to .Jearn of the 
strange treatment given a group of the coun
ty's residents by Sec:retary of Interior Walter 
Hickel. . 

Upon lea.rniug of SecretllrJ' Hiekel's sched
ule an attempt was made by the local peo
ple for· an audience with him and his ac
companyJng celebrities. This request Was de
nied because Mr. HIckel dId not want Rny 
J}Ower groups present. After it had been 
adequately explained th1H was not a pow~ 
~r grO\1p they were denied an audience be~ 

. cause three weeks' notice would be neces
sary for u security clearance. (It 1s very In-
t,erestiug to note the liickel-Godfrey-Ives 
group visited with a group of Washing
"tOn State university studen.ts who were con
ducting au environmental camp-in. I won
der 1::: Sl.lCh. a . security check was made on 
this group.) 

It is most disturbing tha.t Secretary Hickel 
turned fI. dea.f· ·ear W local residents: whm;e 
prescnt and future depends so much on the 
deCiSions made.· by governlUCl1t officials. Cer
tainly it 1s a sad situation when the Sec
retary of Interior completely ignores the 
judgment of tbe local residents before mak

. mg hiG ill-advised decisIons. In my opln~ 
ion it ·was .-very thoughtless of him ·to 
compietely.deny them an audience. 

One cannot-help but compare this conduct 
with your kindness and consideration as 
demonstrated to the resIdents of this same 
area during -your Visit about two weeks ago. 

r have ,'tsited- with some of tIle local pp"o~ 
pIe regarding: tIlls sitUation Rnd find they 
prefer -the jUdgment of the residents of the 
area ~nd their elected representative in Con~ 
gress to the ·opinions of the Secretary's self~ 
a.ppointed ·.·ex~rt.s". 

If my memory serves me correctly.- only 
a. .few weeks 'aco Secretary Hlckel waLurg-· 
ing ·the . President ·to listen to-thli·"7"voices of 
the dlstur,bed college students. I·'am qUite 
perplexed because it seems he did 'not show 
the RUllle ·eoncern' for the rIghts of Wallowa 
County Pti0ple· ·to -be heard. Perhaps If we 
eould vJslt with Secretary Hickel himself we 
might better understand hIs views. 

Of course there Is nlways the chance 'some
one on the .staff may have "!jean overly pro
r,ective and beHeved he was Shielding Sec
ret.ary Hickel from too many citizens de~ 
mallding bk . attention. 

This country was founded and has pro
gressed tllTough the years under the RUP* 
position t.ha.t government is by the people 
and for the people. If our PreR1dent believes 
t.his to be true he can do no less thnn ad~ 
vise /?€cretnry Htckel of the obligatIons of 
his officc to the people he Is supposed to 
~erve, and instruct the Secretary to meet 
with a Wallown. Count.y delegation and listen 
to the views of the t>eople most concerned. 

Sincere wishes and best regards, 
WILLIAM (BILL) COOPER. 

EXTliNSIONS OF REMARK~~/III.I ~ 5 0 4 {) 205(j7 
W,H,l.OWA COUNTY BOARD or RF.ALTOIts, 

, May 27, 19'10. 
Represcntati"c AT, ULLMAN, 
U.S. House 01 Represent"ati1)es, 
Washington, D.O. 

DJ<:,Ut AL: AS we talked thl!; morning you are 
awaTC that we have only 6330 people in 
Wallowa County and tbat our iucome Is the 
lowest per capita. of any County In Oregon 
ann that we neither have numbers or wenlth 
to stop the rich from mn king a discrimina
tory playground out of around a third of our 
C('unty and keeping liny more Hydro electric 
Dam prOjects from being built on the Sllf\.ke 
River. If we had the Mountain Sheep or Ap~ 
palousa Dam built we would have enough 
power to ensure a continuing supply to an 
Industl'lalist that we·have who has expressed 
Interest ·in bringing In one or two payrolls In 
this County. You know we have lost all of 
our Sawmills except one and may loose it. 

Friday afternoon and evening Mr. Walter 
Hickel, Secretary of the Interior, Arthur God_ 
frey. and Burl Ives were a.t the LewIs 
Clark Hotel in Lewiston, Idaho prior to going 
up the Snake River by boat. Several People 
flSked that the Wallowa county Board ot 
Realtors ask If they might bring a. cross rep
resentative group of six people to Lewiston 
and talk wIth these gentlemen. and bring 
them views of the people most effected by 
the proposed H.R. 15444. Sen. Paekwoexl pro
posed Hells Canyon~Snake Na.tional .River 
Bill, the 8 year no Hydro De,'elopment 
Moratoriu111 on the Snake River, Rnd your 
Ii.R. 16437 Hells Canyon Recreational Area 
Bill • 

We were told no we could not come to 
talk with these gentlemen or attend the 
Social Hour or the Banquet. Mr. Floyd Harvey 
the man in charge who has chartered trlps 
up the Snake said if the applications were in 
three weeks ago we may have been allowed 
to attend. (Three weeks ago no one here was 
aware of any forthcoming meetlng of ·this ' 
type) He said "Wallowa County was repre
sented, the Governor had been invited and 
some residents", when I asked. him who he 
di1.not know who they 'vere. No one seems to 
know anyone from Wallowa county that had 
an invitation. 

Our Wallowa County Board of Realtors 
composed at members in Real Estate and 
Affiliate Members tram many lnterests and 
Civic groups Including County Court voted 
against the two Park BUls and the Morato_ 
rium on the Snake as they feel anyone of the 
three would be detrimental to the economy of 
Wallowa County. 

Since there are to few of us to march on, 
anything or demand Godfrey or Ives homes 
be turned into _, exclusive playgrounds we 
asked all Cltlzt!lns to help us deftrat the 8 
year Moratorium .ElIl on the Snake and the. 
PJlrk BilIs.-

poisonous or other gases and of bac
teriological methods of warfare. 

This delay in 8ubmitting the protocol 
to the Senate for advice and consent ap
pears due, in part, to the administration's 
interpretation of the protocol. To hold 
that the protocol does not prohibit the 
use of tear gas and herbicides in war is 
controversial and a view held by a small 
minority of the signatories to the treaty. 
This is pointed out in the following com
ment by Jozef Goldblat which appeared 
in the April 1970 bulletin of the Atomic 
Scientists. Mr. Goldblat is presently a 
memher of the Stockholm International 
Peace Research Institute 1n stockholm. 
. , The article follows: 
. ARE TEARGAS AND HERBICIDES PERMlTl'ED 

'WEAPONS? ' 

(By Jozef Goldblat) 
The·lpre-sent oflicial positlon of the United 

States with regard to irritants such as tear 
(lachrymatory) gas, and chemicals affecting 
plants such as-herbiCides is, by. and large, as 
follows: , 

L The:prolltbltlon under the 1925 Geneva 
Protocol'does not COver the use of tear gas 
In war. j 

2. The United States has been consistently 
opposed to such prOhibition ever sInce the 
question arooe. 

3. Herbicldeg are not covered by the Gene,'a 
Protocol. The - use of chemicals affecting 
plants is not prohibited. It WM never seri
ously and conclusively discussed in inter
national forums. 

My purpose here is to examine whether 
these assertions f\.re correct. 

In 1924, a. speCial Sub-Committee of the 
League of Nations Temporary Mh:ed Com* 
mis.sl.on was set up to study the effects Which 
would be prOduced by the 'lse of chemical 
and bacteriOlogIcal weapons and to gIve the 
public an accurate conception of the dangers 
which it had to fear. 

The Sub-Committee consulted qualified ex
pertis--chemists, physiologists and bacteri
ologiSts from various countries including 
l<'rance, Italy, Germany. BeIgh1Ol, Denmark 
and the Untte(l States-and received - au
thoritative opInions. These were included in 
the report of the Temporary MIxed COlll
mission of July 30, 1924,- which stated. that'· 
the agents used in chemical w8-rfare could. 
. be classified accordIng to their effect on the 
human bOdy ft.S (1) irritant (laChrymatory. 
sl1eeze~producing and .bUstertng) agents; (2). 
suffocatIng. or -asphyxiatIng agents and.' .(3) 
toxic agents. , 

The -report was brought to the attention 
of governments by the Council of the Lealllle 
of Nations. It served as a basis tor dtscuS N 

, Sincerely yours, ,_ . . , . sion at the Conference for the Supervision 
, PEAnL H, INGLE, 

Secretary TreMure·r.~." 

ARE TEAR GAS AND HERBICIDES. 
PERMITl'ED WEAPONS? 

HON, DONALD M, FRASER 
OF MlNNESOTA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday. June 18. 1970 

Mr. FRASER. Mr. Speaker, yesterday 
my esteemed colleague from Wisconsin 
(Mr. ZABLOCKI) and I discussed iIi sep
m'ate statements the failure;, of ·the ad
ministration to- place before_ the Senate 

. as pledged the questio:;} of ratifying the 
1925 Geneva protocol.- The protocol pro
hibits the use in w~r of asphYXiating, 

of the International Trade in Arms and Am
munition ,and In Implements of ·War, con
-vened at Geneva. on May 4. 1925. No objection 
was voiced at that time to prohIbiting chem.l-
cal wa.rfare In the sense given it by the Tem
porary Mixed. commission, and as classified 
by that Commis$ion. 

On Jun", 17, 1925, _the Conference adopted 
the Protocol prohlbitlng the use In war of 
asphyxiating, poisonous or other ga.ses, and 
of bacteriologlcal methods of wa.rfate. SInce 
.asphyxiating llnd poisonous gll.-.,es were spe
cifically mentioned, the word "other" could 
refer only to the thIrd remaining category of 
cl.~m~r~l ltgents, namely irritant agents. 

The rtrst public controversy a bout tear gas 
started on December 2, ·1930, a.t the twen~ 
tieth meeting of the Sixth SesSion (Second 
part) of tohe League of· ,Nations .preparatory 
Oommission for the Disarmament Confer
ence, with -the p:resentation of a memoran
dUm ·by the ,British Delegation. Referring to 
the· Engllsh~text-·of the Geneva·Protocol ·of_ 
1925, It said: "Basing Itse~t on this Engl1fih 
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text, the British Governm.ent bave taken the 
view that the use ot 'other' gases, including 
lachrymatory gaBOS was prohibited," 

The French staud~-' made -known- on' the 
same day. was-even- more· categorIcal. In a 
special noto·the French Delegation stated.: 

"I. All the texts- at present In force or 
proposed In regard to the prohibitIon of the 
use in war of asphyxlating. poisonous or 
similar gases· are _ identicaL .. In_ the French . 
delegation's opinion, they apply to all ;5rrs,es 
employed with a view to toxic action on the 
human organism. whether the effects of such 
action are' a, more or less temporary irritation 
of certain mUCOllS membranes or whether 
they cause serious or even fa.talleslons. 

"II. The P'rench military regulatiOns, 
which refer to the undertaking not to 'use gas 
for warfa.re (gaz de combat) subject to recl~ 
pl'oclty, classify such gases' as suffocating, 
bllstering. irrltant and poisonous gases In 
general. and, define irritant gases as those 
caustng tears, sneezing, etc., 

"III. The 'French Government therefore 
consIders' that_ the use-of lachrymatory gases 
is covered by the prohibItion arising out of 
the Geneva. Protocol of 1925 or Chapter IV of 
the draft Convention. 

"The fact that, for the maintenance 01--1n_ 
ternal order, the pollee, when deaUng with 
offenders against the law, sometimes 'llSe 
variou& appliances, dtscharglng irritant gases 
ca.nnot, in the French, delegatlon's opinion, 
be adduced in a cUecusslon on this point, 
since the-Protocol or Convention in questIon 
relates only to the 'ltse of poisonous or simi .. 
1ar gases in war." 

The fact that the ban on the use _ of tear 
gases had been .included in the French :mUL
tary regulations shows that the French gov
ernment never entertained any doubt as to 
the applicability to such gases of the Geneva 
Protocol, which it was the first to ratify. 

DIFFERENT VERSIONS 

The dispute was ostensibly provoked by a 
discrepancy between the French and Engllsh 
versIons of the text of the Pro~ocol. Tho 
French word "simUaires" (wlth reference to 
gases) appeared In the EngHsh text as 
"other." Thus the French verSion would have 
seemed more restrictive than the EngUsh. 
However, the Franch understanding of the 
word "slmllalres"-and it is this interpreta .. 
tion which must be considered authentic 
and therefore authoritative-is In fact all_ 
embracing. In this particula.r case. "3imI
lnires" has the same meaning as "other." 

Neither was there any doubt in the mind 
of other speakers at the same meetlng of 
the Commission as to the correctnesslof the 
interpretatIon given in the British ,'memo~ 
rrmdum, namely th'at the use of te~r gases 
was proillbited by the Protocol of 1Q25. The 
only exceptlon was the U.S. Representa.tive, 
Hugh Gib$on. who said that there would be 
considerable hesitation on the pal.'t of many 
governments- to, bind themselves to refrain 
Irom the use In war, agaInst an enemy. of 
agencies whic'b. they have adopted for peace
time-use against their own popula.tlon. And 
this in spite of t.he fact that the English ver_ 
sIem, accepted by the U.S. delegatIon in 1925 
ancl containIng the term "other,'~ did not 
lend itself to ambiguity. It at the time of 
signing the Geneva Protocol the UnIted 
Sta.tes had wished to restrict the prohibition 
to lethal· gases. it would have asked to em
ploy !m approprIate term in the text. 

In any event, this was, to my knowledge. 
the only official U.S. statement, made before 
an international audience, admItting the 
po;;sibUity of use of tear gas: in war, unt;il 
America.n troops got involved in the Viet
llMU hostllitie~. A mere conJeoture macle in 
1930, which the Unitecl States itself had 
subsequently discarded, took the shape of an 
ad hoo at'gument 36 yeR.rs la.tel' when the 
U.S, representatIve at the twenty-first U,N. 
General Assembly spoke about the actual use 
of tear gas in VIetnam. 

EXTENSIONS OF: REMARKS June 18,.;1970 
TEi\~ GAS BANNED lachrymatory substances. Thus, for instance. 

. The record shows thai; n.fter December 1930 a. lachrymatory SUbstance used even before 
a number of conchtsions-~·ea.ched and resolu- World War I by the French pollee in arrest_ 
tions adopted by the League of Nations lng dangerous crimtnals, was used for charg~ 
bodies confirmed that tear gas was inclur;led ing asphyxiating shells durlng tho-' war. He 
in the category of banned weapons. The stressed that in strong doses or when used 
United States was no lon,ger opposed to such.,- under certain condItions, all lachrymatory 
an interpretat,lon of the prohibitlon of chern.. ga.ses could be poIsonous., and some were '?ven 
tcal warfare and repeatedly stated that it was poisonous in small doses. 
against the use of tear gc.s in war. The Committee suggested that, in order to 

Further debate was concerned neIther with avoid abuse, a State wishing to use lachryma
the Interpretation of the Protocol, which was tory subs~ance$ 'should be compelled ,to in~ 
clear to all, nor with altering its meaning, form the Permanent Disarmament Oomrols
but rather with the strengthening'of its pro- sion.lt should state the substa.nces Used, thn 
visions by extending the ban to cover the implements which it proposed to employ and 
very possession of chemical weapons. their number. The· CommISSion would ex-

Divergencies Rl'ose only with rogard to the amine the questIon whether there was any 
questlon of whether the manufacture, im- disproportion between the-arma. notified and 
port and export of substances suitable both polIce requIrements. 
for peacefUl and warUke purposes, includIng The U.S. Delegation did not object to the 
tear gas, should Rnd could be forbidden, or above suggestion. At the January 1938 meet~ 
at least restricted within, the framework of lng of the Bureau of the Conference, It,ques~' 
the then contemplated, prohibItion of prep- tioned the r~quirement ot' submItttng 'a ,hst 
arations for chemical ,warfare. No one dented, of lachrymatoryc substances. and appliances, 
the right to use -tear gas 1n time of peace as imposing, an. extremely arcl.uous.task; but 
for_ pollce operations. it.w~.not ;opposed ~o the princIple'of restric-

The Spectal CommIttee of' the Dlsarma·r _. ··tlona. '. .,; . 
ment Conference'in Its Report ,of· May 31, '.' ,. U.K.:_CONVEN'r!ON 

1932, Included in the definition-of chemical The·United:-Kingdom Draft· Convention. 
weapQns all substances ha.ving a harmful submitted to .. the General. Commlaaion of 
effect. No account was taken of the degree ,'the Disarmament Conference on <March 16,. 
of harmfulness 'of -these subsl,ances. The 1933, contained the'following provision: ."The 
Committee accepted the U.S. vIew that the prohIbit!on'ot the' use of chemlca.l"weapons' 
use of lachrymatory gases for poHce purposes, shall apply to the use, by any method what
could not be open to any objectIon, ·lJut was soever, for'the pUrpose of-injUring' an nd
of the optnlon thBit lachrymatory gases versary. of· any' natural or synthetlc·"sub-
should not be considered separattlly from the- stance harmful to the human or animal or-
poInt of view of their use in warf!ne. ganism, whether'soltd,l1qUld Or gaseous"sllch' 

Resolution I submitted by the CommIttee a.<J toxic, asphyxiattng. laChrymatory; ir
to the General Commission of the Dlsa.rma- rltant or'vesicant substances."· 
ment Conference contained the declaration It- also stated: "The High Contracting 
that "there should be incl'ltded in qualitattve Parties shall inform the Permanent Disarma- . 
disarmament the use, for the purpose of in- ment COnihlission of- the laChrymatory sub
juring an adversary, of all natural or syn- stances intended to be used by theIr'a'llthorJ~ 
thetic nOXlO'llS substances, Wha.tever theIr ties for' polIce operatIons as well M· of the 
state, whether soUd, liquid or gaseous, wheth~ number of the various appliances·' by means 
ar toxic, asphyxiating, lachrymatory,irritant. of which they are to be uttlized." 
veSicant, or capable in any way of producing No opposit1on was votced by the U.S. Dele_ 
harmful effects on the human or animal or~ gatlon to the first provision. With regard to 
ganlsm, whatever the method of their use." the second.-_ the UnIted States proposed the 
(Qualitative disarmament meant- absolute following amendment: "The High Contract_ 
prohibition of certain categorIes of weapons.) ing Parties undertake to inform the Perma_ 

On June 27, 1932, In the General Commls- nent Disarmament Commission anml&lly of 
slon, the Amel'ican repreS"entatlve read out a. the laehrymatory substances uSfld by their 
statement of the instruotions issued by Presl- Governmental agencies Qr instrumentalities 
dent Hoover to the U.S. Delegation to the Dis_ for poHce operatIons, as well as of the num
armament Conference. TIle program of dis- bel' and -character of, the various appllances 
armament presented to the Conference In- by· which the said, laChrymatory Substances 
cluded a proposal for the abolition of all are utlllzed:' 
chemical warfare. The proposed change again confirmed' the 

On November B, 1932, in the course of the readiness of the U.S. government to accept 
discussion on the report, submitted earlier restrictions on t.he-use of tear gas even for 
by the Chairman of the Special Committee internal police operal;tons. 
in the Bureau of the Conference, U.S. Repre_ Thus there is strong evidence that what
sentatlve Wllson said: "There was no ques- ever changes it might have still undergone, 
tion of its (tea.r gasl use in time of wA.r. but the Draft Convention, when adopted, would 
the U.S. Delegation would have difficulty In have Included clauses explicitly prohibiting 
undertakIng to give up the preparatIon and the use of lachrymatory gas tn war. 
employment of this gas for local polIce pur- . PLANTS AND ANIM."LS 
poses." He also suggested the inclusion in the 
report of a provision authorizing the training . The above, may. apply to the 1.1se· of cheml .. 
of the police in the use of gas for local pollce cals harmful to plants. 
purposes. (It was taken for grantee. that the ' In its Report of May 31, 1932, the· SpecIal 
training'of armed forces in the use of tear Committee· of the_ Disarmament Conference 
gas should be forbidden.) stated that the prohibitl-on should_ extend 

In the course of the discussion in the Spe~ not merely' to substances harmful.. to human 
cial CommIttee on Chemical, Bacterial and beings, but-to those harmful to animals. The 
Incendiary Weapons, meetIng in November Committee explained that no speCial roference 
and December 0,[ 1932, the U.S. representa- was made- to ,vegetables because it was, felt 
tlve said that the AmerIcan government was that in practIce It would not be possible· .to 
wllllng to forego the use of lachrymatory employ, for the purpose of damaging ,.vega_ 
substances for military pm'poses in war time. tables, substances whlch'were not amo,harm .. 
While therefore in favor of prohibition in ~hls ful to human beings or animals •. 01' . which 
sense, the U.S. representative urged that the were not llkely to make the vegetables.::parm~ 
use of lachryma~ory gases, for pollce purposes ful to them. _' 
and for protecting prIVate property shonlcl' be The statemeu-t ba:;ed on the level of selenco 
permItted. He felt thA.t specIal reg111!\tiol1s of the eal'ly ·thirties can hardly be'lnter
could be introduced which would prevent preted as permitting _ the "use of substances 
abuse. harmful only' to plants. Any doubt ·on- the 

The Prench delegate then drew attention subject wHl be-dispelled on rondlng,Eesolu .. 
to the rlUt1Cltlty of regulating Lhe use of tlon IT :ldopted by the said Committee with 
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, :regard to' bacterlo1og1ca.l weapons. The Camw 
" mtttee '- declared: 

" ;,' That all methods for, the projection, dls~ 
charge,' or ·disseminatlon in any manner, In 

,places -inhabited or not, of pathogenIc mi~ 
arobes in' whatever-pha..'!c they may be (vlru~ 
'lent or capable of becoming so). or of filter_ 
passing viruses, -or of infected substances, 
whether fC)T the' purpose of bringing them 
Into contact with human beings, animals 
or' plants, or for the purpose of affecting any 
'afthe latter in any indirect manner-for ex
ample. by pOlluting the atmosphere. water, 
"fOOdstuffs, or I,my other objects-flhoUld be 
included 1"n qualitative diRarmament. 

The -resolution 'was adopted unanimously; 
the- Untted States was 0. member. It would 
'folloW' -by stratght analogy that the use of 
chemica.ls t.o destroy plants of the adversary 
'was never considered permissible. 

. The aim of aU the (j:lscusstons on chemical 
and. bacteriolOg:lcal weapons was to prevent 
the use of weapons directed solely against 
living organisms. Certain recently developed 
chemicals capable of damaging plants. even 
though harmless to people or animals, were 
unknown when the question was befor~l the 
Lea.gue of Nations. But it can be assumed 
tha.t 11 they ha.d existed, they would have 
been explicitly banned. What mattered was 
the target--mell. animals, plants-j.rrespec~ 
tlve of whether the means 1.1sed were cheml~ 
eat or bacteriOlogIcal. 

More recent history has confirmed this 
approach. Protocol No. UI, modifying and 
completing the Brussels 'I'rea.tyof 1948, which 
was signed by the Members of the Western 
European Union in October 1954, defined 
chem.1ca.l wea.pons as "any equipment 01' ap
paratus ex.pressly desIgned to use, for mili
tary purposes, the _asphyxiating, toxic, Jrrl
tanto paralysant, growth-regulating, Imtl
lubricating or catalyslng properties of any 
chemical substan('A;!." -the term "1l'rlta~" 
has ,all along been understood to include 
tear gas. The term "growth-regulating" can 
a.pply only 'to plants. 

,The pr6ccdlng analysts seems to provide 
"sufficIent evidence that the ban on the _use 
of 1n1tants such as tear gas and chemicals 
affecting, plants such l\S herbicides constl~ 
tutes pan and --parcel of the rule of 1nter~ . 

:J:la.t1ona.l' _la.w prohibiting chemical warfare, 
, '-'The {)p1nion prevaBing In the United Na~ 
tiona was best expres8e!d by the U.N. Secre~ 
tary-General. In -his foreword to the report 

,on chem1cal. and bacteriOlogiCal weapons and 
the e1fects ot their pOSSible use. issued in 
1969, he urged the members of the United 
Nattons "to make a clear affirmation that the 
proll.1bltton contQ.ined in tihe Geneva Proto
col applIes to the use in war ,of all ehemtcal, 
,ba.-ctertologleo.1 an.d biQlogIcal agents (in~ 
eluding tear gas ,and other harassing~agents)-;-
which now exist .or may-be-'developed In 
the. future." " .. 

NO BETTER WAY TO GET FACTS 
. THAN BY PERSONAL VISIT 

HON. THADDEUS J. DULSKI 
OF NEw YOltK. 

IN THJil HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursdav. June 18. 1970 

Mr. DULSla. Mr. Speaker,' there is 
no better way to have an understanding 
of problems in the field than to go to the 
scene and see for yourself, talk with the 
people, talk with local experts and ob
tain a true feeling of the atmo~phere. 

Millard C. Browne, editor of the edi
torial page for the Buffalo, N.Y., Even~ 
ing News, has just returned from a tour 
of the Far East, in which he ,visited sev~ 
eral key countries. 

EXTENSIONS OF REMARKS 
Mr. Browne is a distinguished editor 

and cohunnist who has won many 
awards for his perceptive writing on 
matters of local, national, and interna~ 
tional concern. 

His trip to the Far East has given him 
an insight into the difficult international 
prpblems of that area with which our 
country has become so .intimately con
cerned. 

No matter how many books you read, 
no· matter how many periodicals you 
study, no matter how many television 
reports you watch, it is onll' by on··the
spot study and reporting that you can 
obtain, the real feel of the conditions and' 
understand the complexities of the geog
raphy. of the economics. of the politics, ' 
and of the- national spirit of a commu
nity, a state, or county. 

VALUE OF PERSONAL VISIT 

Mr. Browne has Bet 8 tine example for 
his profession by taking the time to make 
this personal visit to the Far East. There 
can be no question of the value this in
formation will be to himself and ,his 
readers. 

Mr. Speaker, Mr. Browne already has 
a national reputation in the field of 
journalism, having been a repeated re~ 
cipient of honors from the Freedom 
Foundation, He was a Nieman Fellow in 
1942, and has been a member of the Pu
litzer Ptize jury for newspaper competi
tion. 

He is a former president of the Na~ 
tional Conference of Editorial Writers, 
and as a longtime member of Sigma 
Delta Chl. he helped to found the Buffalo 
area chapter in 1966 and was its first 
president. 

He is a member of the American So
ciety of Newspaper Editors, and is chair
man of the Right-to~Know c..'ommittee 
of the New York Society of Newspaper 
Editors. 

He has been with the Buffalo Evening 
News since 1944. became its chlef edi
torial -writer in 1953, and recently was 
elevated to the position of editor of the 
editorial page. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Browne 
has begun a. perceptive ' series of articles 
on his trip, ..and 88 a part of my remarks, 
I include-the first two in the series: 

__ WEALTHY _ HONG KONG Is DhZZLING BUT 
JlTTlrnY IN" EAST-WEST MARRIAGE 

(By Millard C. Bra-wne) 

(NoTE'.-The News editorial page editor has 
just returned from the International Press 
Institute Assembly in Hong Kong and a post-. 
assembly IP! tour of TaiWan, Korea and 
Japan. Here Is the first of his reports.) 

HoNG KONG.-A cartoon book that neatly 
captures the Sights and sounds pf this vast, 
bustling, spectacular Mappers' and shop~ 
keepers' paradIse of the Far East sums it up 
in one neat phrase: 

"Hong Kong Is a money-splendored 
thing." 

It Is that indeed. Despite inftatio'n nnd an 
ever-rising flood of tourism, HanS" Kong re~ 
mains the world's most fabulous shopping 
mart. It has one of the world's most spec
tacular harbors, and it Is still a most 
dazzling place for bug-eyed 'sightseeIng. 

But Hong Kong is also, at another l~vel, 
a great marrlage of convenience 'between the 
fl·ee world a.p,d Communist China. It is not 
only where East r/leets West culturally and 
commercially, but it is also a great two··way 
Window for Red China to peer out at the 
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rest af us, and for the outside world to peek 
as best it can into mainland China. 

"CHINA WATCHING" 

Diplomatically and Journalistically, this 
has long been the·No. I11stening post for in
formation about Communist China, the No.1 
headquarters for the highly specialized pro .. 
fession known B.G "China watc'hing." 

What Impresses even the casual tourist. 
however, Is how bold and blatant Red 
China's presence has become in this capital
ist merchants' heaven. Right In the heart of 
Hong Kong, Commu'nlst Chinese run their 
own schools and propaganda mOVies. And in 
the midst, of the Kowloon tourist center, be
tween the swank PenInsula Hotel and tts 
newer sister, the Hong Kong, one can spend 
a fascinated. hour just wandering through 
a great shopping arcade called "China Arts 
and Crafts Ltd." 

Here the smutng Visage of Mao Tse~tul'lg 
and his revolutionary exhortations, blazoned 
in' 'red, stare at one from neatly every piI. 
lat. Here may be purcba..<Jed.--at prIces com· 
petltlve With any Hong Kong ea.pitaUst-
every kind of Chinese artware from antique 
to modem. 

N);:W~STYLE GOODS 

A few years ago. Americans bad to bew 
ware of such lures, for nothing could be 
brought through customs without a certUi
cate provJng origin elsewhere than main
land China. But the Nixon administration 
has now somewhat eased. this edIct, 80 shop
pers may buy at least the trinkets that 
catch their eye. 

What they w1l1 quickly notice tn this 
Peking showplace, however, is that most of 
the goods have been restyled in tile revoht. 
tlonary manner. In place of famtl1ar lotus 
blossom figurines or jade Buddhas, -one w;ll 
find jade-carved ChJnese peasants striking 
heroi1? poses, or a beautifully carved and 111-
layed lacquer chest with a worker astride 
a tractor, telling no daubt the story of Mao's 
revolution. 

And in the book department, one w111 find 
36 (count 'em) neat stacks of "Quotations 
from Chairman Mao Tse-tung," Bach pub
lished in a d1ft'er0n.t lfUlgue.ge-from Swa
hill and Senegalese to Thai .and Nepalese. 

FABULOUS VIEW: ~ 

For aU its accent on the d.ollar ($1 U.S. 
equals $6 HK). Hong Kong, is, to ,any tour
Ist, a many-splendored. thing with or with
out money. The vIew, from alm06t anywhere, 
1.5 fabulous--whether clrcllng In 'for a land
ing, or seeing Hong K'Ollg (VJct.oda) Island 
6ilhouetted across the harhor -from Kow
loon. or seeing the Kowloon $lde from Hong 
Kon~ 

The - picturesque harbor lt$elf Is one of 
the endlessly. !a.sclnatlng sigh.ts, With its 
junks and- samp9.nS, ferries and:trelghters. 
tugboats and pa,ssenger liners aU crlss .. cr08S" 
Jug every which way in an ever-shifting 
kaliedosoope-marred only by drlftR of smog 
created by the~newly-motorlzed junks. 

TEEMING STREETS 

Seen casually from the harbor. both Kow
loon and Hong Kong look like very modern, 
western metropol1.sea, except for neon-bla
zoned Chinese characters on many 01' the 
towering omce bulldlngs. But tra\l'eUng 
through the streets, one quickly 4!scovers 
that. for all of 1ts very British facade, Hong 
Kong is at heart a swarming mass of Chi .. 
nese huma.nity. 

A Sunday stroll from the top of famous 
Cat Str~et ·d~wn Ladder -Street -through 
alleyways bustling· w1th literally thousands 
of Chinese shops is. enough to. make one 
wonder If this can be the same world one 
saw from the..barbor. Only after -& thorough 
saturation in -the sights and smells, the 
clatter and clutter of these unbellevo,bly 
crowded native streets do the popu}o,tlon 
statistics begIn to make ,sense. 
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